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O.C.T.Co's

I Altona

STEAMERS

and Kamonn
leave for Portland dal'y
and .Sunday at 7 a

vi v Quick time, regular ser-

vice and low rates.
Dock between State

and Court streets.
M. P. BALDWIN,

Agent, tialera

vjJUkvS ''K2J?ZS?

This Week
we Intend keeping tlie price-cutte- r

busy shearing orT proliw iind some
ot tbo original cost from ull sum-
mer lines.

Lappet Molls

Dimities

Figured Organdies

Hallvwool Lhallies
All remaining or tliese dalntv
fabrics which bold at 25c Sheared
prices 10c. a yard

Hop Picking Gloves
The kind that tit and wear 25c. a
pair.

Any Ladies Waists for 75c,
values up to 92.

J, J, Dalrymple Co,

$4 Pants
Made to Order,

Fit Guaranteed,

They are attracting attention. See
north window for samples.

RACKET PRICES.
Smoked glasses
Goggles 0c
Seamless Sox 5c
Black Sox - 5c
Working shirts
Flnclilaek satlne shirts 40c
Campers' tea spoons 5c set
Campers' tabic spoons 10c set
Campers' tin cups 4c
Steel fry pans .- - 10c

Everything at racket prices for
canh.

More hop gloves expected dally.

Wiggins Bazaar
OREGON PEKSONALS.

E. F. Nell was In Portland today.
Condon Bean went to Eugene today.

Professor McElroy went to Portland
today

C. P. Bishop had business In Eu-

gene today.
Charles Rlely is In Portlaud for a

few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ilirsch are in

Portland.
J. J. Murphy went to jorlland this

afternoon.
Senator Mulkey, of Dallas, was in

town Tuesday.
J. IT. Howell has returned from

Lincoln county.
G. W. Ilandsakcr, steward at the

insane asylum, is in Portland.
Miss Constance Ilolland is visiting

Oregon City and Portland friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stelner and Alice

Steiner have returned from Neskowln.
Mrs. W. T. Gray and children went

to Detroit thl morning for their an-uu- al

outing.
Mrs. J. B. Benolt returned today

from Portland, afler ti few days very
pleasantly spent with friends.

Jefferson Meyers went to Scio today
tn start work on picking about 00

acres of hops owned by him at that
place.

Mrs. Barkloy, of Portland, came
down- - from Corvnllis this afternoon
and la the guest of Mrs. Frank Con-ove- r.

Chester G. Murphy leaves on
for Palo Alto, Cal.,

Fall Dress Goods

Tho first Installment now on hand
embracing everything now and
Htyilsh lit all tho eastern cities.
Lovely Patterns.
Beautiful Colorings.
Exclusive Designs.

Standard Patterns
always reliable as to stylo and lit.
Advance patterns for October now
In. Call and see tho styles. Sep-
tember sheets to give away.

New Shoes
coming In overy dall. Tho ilnest
lino of medium-price- d footwear in
in the city. Now styles.
R & G corsets. ,
Ferris Waists.
District '70 School shoes.

WILLIS BROS, CO,
302 Commercial Street.

Tho Cash Dry Goods an4 Shoo Uoubo.

Jtai- jw

Towels !

Towels I

Towels!
7 cents each.
3 for 20 cents.

Warranted All Llnjn.

See Our Norlh Window !

New Arrivals.

Kid Gloves, Shopping Bags, lllb

bone, Laces, Trlnts, Ginghams, etc.-etc.- ,

Holverson's
ho will resume his studies at Stanford
University.

Miss Llvesly, ftccompanled by Miss
Dean, of Detroit, arrived from 'Frisco
Monday evening, and are guests of
J. O. Morrison.

Presiding Elder Parsons has re-

turned lrom points south, where he
has been looking after Willamette
university Interests.

Miss Ida Martin has returned to
Portland after a two weeks visit with
her mother, Mrs. Mary Martin, an
employe at the Insane asylum.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Fisher, who
have been visiting at the homo of G.
M. Lease in Yew Park, leave tonight
for their home at Fresno, Cal.

General H. B. Compson, er

of the railroad commission, passed
through Salem on the afternoon train
enroute to Portland from Newport.

Joe Basey, Larry Murphy, Aurther
Glover and Ilarry Ilutton, returned
Thursday afternoon from a month's
outing in the Breltenbush hot springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey of Seattle,
are in the city for the summer. Mr.
Ramsey is a well known hopbuycr.
They have taken the E. M. Waito
residence.

W. R. Allen, who has been spend-

ing his two months vacation with
Salem relatives, leaves tomorrow for
San Francisco to resume his studies
In dentistry,

James Denhara left today via
steamer Gypsy to Portland, for Cher,
rubusco, New York, where he will
join his family who preceded him
about a week since.

M. II. Cralk, T. McGill and W. II.
Wild, well known in Salem and vicin-
ity, were among the passengers leav-

ing Seattle,(Sunday morning on the
steamer Queen, for tho Alaska gold
fields.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bozorth
returned last evening from Astoria,
where Mr, Bozorth has been engaged
as expert on the county records. He
says the defaulting county treasurer
and deputy arc out on ball, and will
be tried at the next term of court, to
ascertain which of two sets of bonds-
men arc responsible.

James Kyle, manager of the Oregon
Fruit and Produce Co., went to Al-

bany to start the flrst cars cast. His
company is employing fifteen hands
packing at Albany. Nineteen pack-
ers, and about twenty other hands are
working at the Salem warehouse.
The market continues good but all
loosely or poorly packed fruit goes as
sacrillce prices. Mr. Kyle has been
the recipient of numerous letters re-

cently from varioub sections of the
state askiug the reason why his fruit
Is selling at such favorable prices.
The only reply Mr. Kyle makes is
that he allows nothing to bo shipped
but that which Is packed exactly as
the fruit is packed in California.

Nearly Done. The now hard-map- le

bowling alley of tho Salem II-lih-

club is nearly completed. The
lobby has been enlarged and the rear
of the alley house extended. It will
be warmed with a stove and no better
alley will be found on the coast. The
improvement costs about$000. Thirty
new members have been added tho
past month and It in proposed to ded
icate tho new alley with Imposing cere
monies.

Three Boys Escape. Tuesday
evening three boys escaped from the
reform school, and at 3 o'clock this
afternoon had notjbeen captured. Tho
boys were not missed until roll call,
They ure W. C. Mcnargue and Stan-
ley Robson, aged 21 and 17 years, re-

spectively, of Albany; and Carl Aust-lan- d,

aged 17 years, of Tho Dalles.
in .i -- -

Work Op Art. The big poster for
tho stato falrof 1897 Is a mark of art
from a typography standpoint. Fore-
man L. R.Stinson of theE. M. Walto
Printing Co., composed tho Job and It
was printed at tho Stato printing
oftlce. It Is as good as any work of
tho kind we have ever seen from Port-
land or 'Filsco for a monochrome de-

sign.

For The Plaintiff, Late Tues-da- y

afternoon tho jury In the caso or
James Dozler vs. E. W. Capps, re-

turned a verdict for tho plaintiff for
$40.50. The amount of tho Judgment
asked for was $40,75 but tho defend-
ant having paid 25 cents thereon tho
sumo was deducted.

"jww ' TaK'Wt'

FORWARD

for the Greatest Fair.

Ever Held in Oregon Under State

Patronage.

Secretary Gabrielson of the State
Agricultural Society is flooded with
correspondence Indicating a greater
Interest In tho State fair than ever
before.

His energies have been directed to
organizing each department and in-

stead of working a few weeks before
tho fair was held he has put In the
past three months, at development,
work ahd It Is beginning to count.
The fair was never so well advertised
ni Mils venr. nc has received the
friendly of the press and
transportation companies.

SOME GOOD WORK

to help the fair is bolng done by C. H.

Markham ot the Southern Pacific
company, general passenger agent of
tho lines In Oreeon. Ho writes The
Journal, August 20:

"RvnrvofTnrfc is now being made to
make the forthcoming state fair at
Salem, September 30 to October 8, an
assured success, and, to this end, I
enclose you "reading notices", pre-
pared by the secretary of the state
hnarrl of agriculture, with request
that one of them be Inserted In your
paper each week from now on.

Think vou will aeree with me that
the success of our state fair will not
only redound to the credit of those
Immediately interested, but also be of
benefit to the state generally as well."

These advertisements will appear In

all the newspapers of the state that
have contracts with the S. P. Co.

PRESS PAY
comes on Monday of the fair. The
press of the state has responded favor-

ably to the effort that Is made to
make the fair a notable success this
year. A number of the newspapeisof
tho state are asking for space to have
an editorial headquarters on the fair
grounds and us many as desire to do
so are urged to write the secretary for
space.

PUBLIC SCHOOL DAY

will be on Friday and Secretary has
appointed a committee composed of
the state, county and city superln- -
tendonts at Salem and the principals
at Monmouth, Portland and Albany,
to prepare an exhibit of educational
work. lie Is anxious to have exhibits
from as many schools and colleges as
possible, and all in charge of
such work should prepare exhibits
and notify him ot their Intention to
occupy space in that department.

Wliile the educational interests are
being looked after the fair this year
will have splendid race meetings.
There are already about thirty speed
animals on the ground.

SOME NOTED HORSES.
Barrows Bros., of Linn county, Tel

Norte, 2:08, Roy S, land Strange
Norte, and Sophia S.

Dr. Long's Montnna. George W.

Gill is in charge of Dr. 3. W. Gray's
Cora G., from Jnnction City, record
of2:21; also Lady Memo, second In the
Witch Hazel evenU last fall, besides
a pacer.

T. C. Sharp has R. Isom's chestnut
Imp Endymion, Raindrop, Sharp &
Bradley's gelding, Black Alder, Dr.
Mack's Cora Llghtfoot, is
lr Mr, Sharp's hands, Walter Whit-
man has Kloudike, Pomeroy. and
Marshal, beside brown mare
Mow itza.

W. G. Lermond Is down from Walla
"Walla with H. P. Isaac's Caution
colts, Grace Greenwood, Planslfter
and Lady Careful.

Broadrein, 2:15, is stabled in charge
of her owner, Richard nughes, as Is
B. G. Thurman's Bill Nye, from
Silverton.

Perro Mau?ey has Oregon Belle, a
daughter of Kitty "Wells, sired by St.
Paul, and Myrum, a chest-
nut mare.

There are live of Kays horses, owned
as follows: Richard Kays' Joe D.,and
Thomas Kays' Okalona, W. M. Kays'
Tanner, Lou Kennel and Stephen A.
Douglas.

J. J. Bottger's Bonbonicr.
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Ifynu want some pin money ladles,
suppose you tackle a hopyard.

WhydoesanEnglshmansay wlp -

ped?" Wo know of no reason except

that tho Engl Mi never could say

"whipped" to the Americans.

Do tho highly notable single bucks
of tholllllieo club mako good bus- -

bands, asks an anxious mother. Yes:
. .! IIfcapturedyoungand propeny tnuiieu

they mako docile and faithful bus.
bunds.

Another report has been handed In,

that tho lost teeth, after which editor
Fletcher has been dlvivg, as reported
In tho X Rays, were found by Willis
Putman, of West Salem after a long
but successful search. They are said
to be an exact fit forPutman's mouth,
and that ho has them on and Is
wearing them and refuses to return
them.

,
Times have not got so good yet. but

that many of our flrst families aro
going to take their outing In hop-yar- ds

and not going as Idlers either.
It Is said no one thoroughly In love
ever gets sick. The same Is true of a l

hopyard. A hopyard Is far and away
ahead of the other condition referred
to.

Scalp down county expenses.--Sale- m

Statesman editorial Aug. 24.

Wells Latourettc, court house and
Jail, amount claimed $1.50, amount al-
lowed $1.50 Same paper, eighth page.

TTnrlnr n snh.linfHInir Min lnt.fnr ltrm '

of official counly court proceedings
nr,r.n.,,o , rnr, IV.TTI.VT.T (n n W. ,

l0W8!
Wells Latourettc, C and J ... 1 50

In The Journal it occupies one
line of space, set up from the same
copy furnished by the county clerk ac-

cording to law and the order of the
county court. Why does the States-
man pad It out so that it will mako
three lines? So it can charge the
county $30.00 instead of $10.00.

"Scalp down county expenses 1"

A Careless Practice.
Every day's mail brings letters to

the sheriff's office containing a postal
money order or a $5 or $10 greonbaok,
with one name or means of ascertain
ing the sender, to whom the
money should be credited or a tax re-

ceipt issued. The sheriff and his dep-
uties recently issujd postal cards to
delinquent taxpayers, informing them
of the amount of their unpaid taxes.
Taking it for granted that the sheriff
has tho means of knowing by the
amounts remitted, to whom credit
should be given, tho thoughtless tax-
payer does not think it necessary to
send any explanation of thesame
when he remits the money for his
tuxes. In case a postal money order
is recelyed the only means of ascer-
taining the sender is to address a let-
ter to the postmaster who issued the
order and thus compare the number
of .the order-wlt- that on the stub at
the office from which tho order was
mailed. In case currency Is mailed
without any instructions as to whom
the amount shall be credited, it is
necessary to lay tho motiey aside until
the taxpayer,becomlng alarmed at not
receiving a receipt for his motiey,
writes to tho sheriff and demands a
reason therefor. In remitting money
under any circumstances, persons
should see that they will unmistaka-
bly receive credit therefor.

Were Released. Four young
men were arrested last night by Of-
ficer McNary for trespassing. This
morning they were arraigned before
Recorder Edes, when they explained
that they were in search of a place
to pick hops and having noother
place to go, sought accomodations for
the night in a barn. Recorder Edes
released the men and directed them
to hop yards where work could bo ob-

tained A drunk also related the
same tale and he too was released.
The "Knights of tho road," drunks,
and other such individuals will have
to invent some other yarn hereafter
in order to appeal to tho sympathy of
Recorder Edes as that official is de-

termined in the future to give sucli
individuals tho benetlt of the law.
There is no excuse for a man to be
without work at this season of the
year when so many opportunities are
afforded in the hop yards and harvest
liclds for earning good wages.

Many nop Pickers. Tho steam-
boats plying on tho Willamette river
aro being taxed to accommodate the
many hop pickers in Portland who
seek transportation to up-riv- points.
Steamer Gypsy and Ramona both
brought up a great many passengers
last evening who will begin work in
the hop yards immediately. It is esti-
mated there are fully 2500 people la
tho metropolis, who will be given
work in the hop yards. It is also
estimated that fully 1800 of this
number will be glyen employment in
the yards In tho ylclnlty of Butte-vlll- o.

OAIBTOIUA.
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MORE IMPROVEMENTS.

Salem & Suburban R. W. Co , Will Re-

place Its Old Poles With New Ones.

A shipment of 1G0 fir poles for tho
ti.l.. - rJiikimKnii T?nltunv fVifiiniin V.

lrcacIicdSalerii Tucgdny n)ght T(lcy
tnm Berry 0 tho 0 c

& R ra,,roa( dagt ot Albany, and aro
'excellent material. They wcro pur- -

chased by Manager F. R. Anson who
rccentiy visited this section of tho

'gatirjnni country, combining business
' wm. ni,ISiirc.

All electric light poles on Twelfth
street south of Stateand on the entire
length of Oak street will lo replaced
with the new ones. The old electric
car poles on South Commercial street
and the fair grounds division of tho
"big" car line will bo reset. It will
be necessary to remove scarcely any
poles on the "little" car line from tho
fact that they aro still in good con-

dition, having been In use for only
about four years. The fair grounds
division of the "big" car line will bo
thoroughly repaired and placed in ex-

cellent condition for tho state lair in
order that the crowds may bo handled
with tho accustomed dispatch of this
compauy In the past.

The work of erecting tho now poles

has begun and Superintendent Leo
Mcurew Is overseeing tho work.
Lineman James Latublrtu and
"Shorty" Parsons will assist in mak-

ing the changes.

Cord Wood- - Burned. About 450

cords of large fir wood valued at about
$075 was entirely consumed by lire
about midnight, Tuesday night. The
wood was on the Huffman place near
F. R. Smith's farm south of this city

!and the origin of the tire is not
POWn, JlUSMrS A. C. Daue aud C. L.
Davis, of South Salem, owned a part
of the wood.

New Hops Shipped.
S. Smced has shipped 35 bales of

first-clas- s hops to Mr. Weaver, of Mil-

waukee, "Wis., his brother-in-law- , who
will place them for him. He was of
fered 0 cents per pound for them u

week ago, but refused the offer. Eu-

gene Guard.

First, Last And always, Brwi-so- n
& Co., have the highest grade ot

groceries to bo found In thocitv.
Evory oourtcsy extends a prospeothc
customer. We take pleasure In show-
ing our goods.

At Strong's. The finest meals In
the city aro to be found at Strong's
restaurant Business men will iind
pleasure and comfort in eating there
while their families aro off for an
outing.

THE MARKETS.
PROVISION.

Portland, Aug 35 Wheat valley, 88c:
waua waua, 05c

Flour Portland, 4 40 Superfine, 2.50 per
DDl

Oats White, 384oc; grey, 3639- -

Potatoes. .New 35340c per sack,
Hay .Good, 1012.50 per ton.
Hops loanjc. il
Wool.. Valley, I4l5c; Eastern Oregon

IOI2C.
Mohair. 20c.
Millstufls..Bran, J4.oo;shorts 15.50.
Poultry Chickens, mixed 3.50.(4 00

broilers, i.So3 00 turkeys, live 19c
Eggs.. Oregon, 12 per doz.
Hides., green, salted 60 lbs 7c; under

60 lbs 6Jc; sheep pelts, io7oc
Tallow 2c3cOniona sack.
Wheat Bags Calcu ttaj .25 per 100
Beans-sraa- ll white, 1 ijc.lima 33j

Hogs "Heavy, 4.00
Butter. .Best dairy,253o; fancycreamny

35340c per roll.
Cheese .iic.Dried Fruit Apples, evaporated, bleached

6Ji7o; unbleached 3c4c; sundried

Peara 5c6c
Plums-pitless,3c- 4c

Prunes, 4VJc6c.
Veal small33jc per lo.
Mutton - Weathers a2; 4ressel nut

ton,4Vi spring lambs $ytc per lb.
Beet Steers 3.; cows 2.25,

dressed 45.Cured Meats .Hams lojcioc bacon liLard dn pails, ?Jc.
SALEM MARKET

Wheat '77c.
Oats 25c.
Ajpples-25- c.-

Hay.. Baled, cheat, J8.
Flour, .In wholesale lots, 4.10; retail

4.60; bran, bulk i2i3shorta,i5.5ci7.75;
chop feed, 15.0cl6.00.

Poultry Chicken.5 spring 8.
VeaL.Dressed, y.
Hogs. .Dressed, 4.50,
Live Cattle..22ji
Sheep.. Live, 1.50.
Spring lambs, $1.00
Wool, .Best, 12c.
Hops.. Best, 9 a loc
h'ggs..n in trade.
Farm Smoked Meats Haccn, 7c; s

loo; shoulders, 5c.Potatos 25c trade.
Dried Fruits-Apple- s, evaporated bleached,

70. 8c: unbleached 4c5cPlums, 4c
Butter , Dairy I2ai5c creamery 20

124 State st,

HopPiGKers'Oui
Before going to the hop fields call onus,

Tent Muslin,
Wrappers,
Prints, Ginghams,
Gloves, Outings,
Outing Blankets,

And all other supplies,

BORN.

RE1NTS. At the home on Mill
street, Tuesday, August 24, 1897, to
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rclnts, a daugh-
ter.

Buried Today. Funeral services
over the remains of the Infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lcnnon, were
conducted from the family homo In
North Salem ut 2 o'clock, Rev. G. W.
Grannls, otllcatlng.

The New York Racket has Just
filled up with heavy stock of ''Star 5
Star" shoes, and clothing, hats, caps,
shirts, overalls, Jumpers, etc. Call und
save money. lw

N0T6E
For where the hen scratches

there she expects to find

the worm,

I am trying to geC out of crock-cr- y

biz. and olTer certain lines of
crockery at 20 per cent below
cost. Cost you nothing to come
in tny store and look at goods.
But I will try to get your hard
cash before you get out. My
crockery is all for sale at prices
below first cost.

E, M, ROWLEY,
Groceries and Crockery, 227 Commerical

street, Salem, Or.

OPTICAL

pectaliet
We keep apace with all the

latest methods for testing and
making thorough examination
of the

e have improved the sight

of persons who have given up
in despair. After trying all

othersjcall and seeus,

Consultation and eyes tested
free,

C, H, HINGES,
Second door north of postoffice,

Watches cleaned 75c,

Mainsprings 75c.

:o:- -

Frtiif aDd Vegetables
Received Fresh Every Morning,

Gravestein appleavfinest in the world.
Delicious Bartlett pears.

Elegant peachesffor canning,

Sconnemann, The Grocer,

257 Commercial st,

1

Humphrey
Warehouse;

Wo are prepared 10 receive cum .,1 .1

kinds from this dar at our smu
balem and Mncleay. Grain stored M J
contract for wheat. Also farmer! ImtAA
with sacks as formerly. Call and w u.

A. M. HUMPHREY.
d iw& wim &ta,u;

JOHN HUGHES,

Dealer in GROCERIES, PAINTS,

UILS, WINDOW GLASS, VARNISH,

and the most complete stock af;

BRUSHES of all kinds initheslb

Artists materials, lime, hair, cemaj

and! shingles, and finest quality

grass seed.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

WANTED SALE3MBN -- , Aqmd
with retail grocery IraJe.to represent nua

lactunne company, uire relercari
cxpciienco. Address Eitensioj Hid J

Co. 425 Home 'Insurance Ix

Chicago, HI.

WANTED, To buy a good bugr W j
suitable tor a lauy to arire. lora
Tames Fisher, southeast comer of I
fifth and State streets. l)

TAKEN UP Ono dark bay how, to i

14 years old. Weight about loco pod I

Both hind feet white. White spot abl
head. Branded with across on lei &4)

der. Owner can have samt by ulU

U. II. Croisan and paying charges.

ml
WANTED-Hic- li crade man ofeoodiW

standing willing to learn our basinessthai

act as Manager and correspondMt ta
salary $900. Enclose stasffl

envelope to A. T. Elder, General Mia?

care Daily Journal. J""

FOR SALE-Beautif- ul residence JW

Fourteenth street, Salem. Oregon. 7jjj

FOR SALE CHEAP., Buy yoar plana w

for winter blooming. ine health pi?

frttm r nnie tin A lei"i nit floWCTt 1"P

Pnrvin's rrr:cnhouse, at the end of0ew
line. South Salem. 7 tiVJi
Vnn SATR We haveaI2acrewclri'
full hMrinrr nntl in a hieh state ofcolan

Close to postoffice and 3 miles from f
Will sell cheap. Inquire of Huso"
rlnn ...ti nrA A rxT frrtfTV Salefll. "V
V.W.., 1UU 11U """ .- -.,

crade woman of I

church standing willing to icara 0f WS
then to act as Manager and Corresaw

hero salary $900 Enclcw ""fj
stamped envelope to A. T. ELDfcr., I

......Kfnn'irTi.r rnrji... Mflllv ToUmal. 'Jl- --- .., j- -

typewriter, room 6, ow UmJSI
bank. Prornpt attention to all classarfgj

WANTED-UPKIG- HT AND "jg
rrntl-iTi- n or ladies to travel lor ivrr,
established house in Oregon. Mojf
and expenses. Position wKS
enclose "ry, nrf
The Dominion Compan), Del'i

PARTIES. HAVING

Bartlet Pears,
Bradshaw Plums,
Columbia Plums,
Egg Plums,
Hoe's Golden urop 1

Italian Prunes,
Silver Prunes,
Hungarian Prunes,

. i;t iiBf

.Of5J.fflDSP-,- ,
Mill It LillUV iliOH - -

call early on tho itann,nf
OREGON FRUiTJi

For NcwpT
Newport !,If- vou are. coing to

. .i .' f IB --

write to John siimpwu. -- v m huj
rent; he also has a uw , ,!cottage or camping g""-"- 4 ,1
rates.

TotheHopGw
..l.rtfSlWjl

t . hot, crow". Kftf S"l
1 w"l ." r pwirn"-,- .

s

know that my,"' all "f
CHECKS. My pneejiTPConoyer. the
merclal street, oc"-- r -


